
443 Queen Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 28 November 2023

443 Queen Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

 

0404202946

https://realsearch.com.au/443-queen-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/real-estate-agent-from-resipm-brisbane-city


Expressions of Interest

Proudly developed by Cbus Property, 443 Queen Street is your once-in-a-generation opportunity to live in a prestigious

residence within a truly world class residential development here in Brisbane.With one-bedroom apartments sprawling a

minimum 73 square meters, two-bedroom residences from 105 to 124 square meters and three and four-bedroom

residences from 193 square meters, experience living in the air, suspended between the water and the sky, with

breathtaking panoramic river views from every angle.These beautifully crafted and thoughtfully conceived residences will

exceed all expectations with their unique approach to tropical architecture and urbanism, weaving native and exotic

landscaping and materials throughout. The breathable façade allows natural airflow and cross ventilation, a key

component to respond to Brisbane’s climate. Brisbane’s New Riverside Landmark• Proudly developed and recently

completed by Cbus Property, one         of Australia’s most awarded and trusted national property investors         and

developers.• Located between Queen Street and the Brisbane River• Designed by internationally acclaimed Singapore

based WOHA• Designed for Brisbane's subtropical climate. • Full floor recreation deck with 25-metre riverside infinity

pool, gym,         dining room and cabana lounges• Each residence features natural air flow and cross ventilation, wide        

frontages, panoramic balconies and separate drying courts.• Residence sizes unlike anything on the market• Situated

next to the heritage listed Customs House and neighboring         park.• River views for all residences• Arrival gardens on

each levelIf you haven’t seen the inside of this building, you need to book an inspection to fully appreciate the incredible

new benchmark in Brisbane apartment living…To register for an inspection please click the "Book an Inspection" button

below or call to organise a time. Please ensure that you register your details so we can keep you up to date with any

changes to inspection times.


